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  News from the Pews 
Harvest 

Sunday 3rd October, 2021 
The Parish of Berkswich is a Registered Charity, number 1129997 - www.berkswich.org.uk 

 

Key Contacts… 
 

Fr. Graham Adamson - Vicar      01785 251057  graham.adamson@berkswich.org.uk 
The Revd. Joy Bishop – Associate Priest   01785 253111  joy.bishop@berkswich.org.uk 
The Revd. David Clark – Curate   07999 596590  david.clark@berkswich.org.uk 
Judith Rennard – Warden   01785 253111  wardenjudith@berkswich.org.uk 
Chris Bowen – Warden   01785 253111  wardenchris@berkswich.org.uk 
Mary Moss – Safeguarding Officer        safeguarding@berkswich.org.uk 

 

Fr Graham’s usual day off is Monday 

The Parish Office is situated behind Holy Trinity Church and is closed at the current time 

Please send all items for next week’s News from the Pews to Sue on ssnhatton@gmail.com (or 661767) by the end of Wednesday 

 

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH 
HT = Holy Trinity Church     

ST = St Thomas’s Church   AS = All Saints Church 

V = Vicarage   CH = Community Hall OL = Online                                      

Daily Bible Readings 

Welcome! 
 

Welcome to you all as we continue to try and meet at 

this unusual time in the history of our nation and world.  We 

hope that you will join with us in prayer and worship, either 

in church, or via Zoom, Facebook or YouTube (details 

http://www.berkswich.org.uk/coronavirus.html) 

 

Sign up for our weekly email newsletter, or see older 

issues here https://us17.campaign-

archive.com/home/?u=5991be44ea1b9738d6262c1e2&i

d=a28b74cdbd 
 

If you wish to make a donation towards the life and work 

of the Parish, there is an opportunity to do so during the 

service. Please consider joining the Giving Direct scheme 

(https://www.lichfield.anglican.org/finance/financegiftaid/financ

egivingdirect/ ) or make a one-off donation via JustGiving 

(https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/berkswichparish) 

 

You can follow us on Facebook!  To sign up for our 

weekly email newsletter, please email Fr Graham 

(graham.adamson@berkswich.org.uk) 

Monday Psalms 85, 86 

2 Kings 5 

Acts 26.1-23 

Tuesday Psalm 89.19-end 

2 Kings 6.1-23 

Acts 26.24-end 

Wed Psalms 91, 93 

2 Kings 9.1-16 

Acts 27.1-26 

Thursday Psalm 94 

2 Kings 9.17-end 

Acts 27.27-end 

Friday Psalm 102 

2 Kings 12.1-19 

Acts 28.1-16 

Saturday Psalm 104 

2 Kings 17.1-23 

Acts 28.17-end 

 

Sunday 3rd October – Harvest 
0845         Sung Eucharist                      AS 

1045         Sung Eucharist                      HT 
1830         Evening Prayer                     OL 
 

Monday 4th October 
 

Tuesday 5th October 
1000-1200    Drop-in coffee morning    OL 

1900            Prayer Meeting                 OL 
 

 
Wednesday 6th October 

1000-1200 Private Prayer    AS 
2000            Service of compline               OL 

 
Thursday 7th October 

1000            Private Prayer                       ST 
1030            Sung Eucharist                      ST 

     
Friday 8th October 
 

Saturday 9th October 
 

Sunday 10th October – Nineteenth Sunday After 
Trinity  

0845         Sung Eucharist                       AS 
1045         Sung Eucharist                      HT 

1830         Evening Prayer                      OL 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 

 

Points for Prayer 

 

For the world... Pray for the Lumad people of Mindanao 
in the Philippines.  Since 2016 their human rights have 

been systematically abused, indigenous schools closed, and 
teachers branded as “terrorists” by the authorities. Pray 

for all who work for peace, justice and an end to inter-
community conflicts. 

 
For the church…Pray for The Revd Dr Megan Smith as 

she begins her role as the Archdeacon of Stoke-upon-
Trent.  May God richly bless her, that in her vocation and 

ministry she may be an instrument of God’s love in this 
Archdeaconry. 

 
For our community... Lord Jesus, you ministered to 

women and children in your time on earth; look with 
mercy on those who have fled their homes in fear.  Bring 
them to a place of refuge and renewal. Bless them and 

bless the ministry of Staffordshire Women’s Aid.   Amen 
 

For those known to us, near and far… 
… who suffer in body, mind or spirit:   

Jim, Phyllis, Alistair, Ann, Sally, Wendy, Brenda, Oscar, Terry, 
Justine, Carolyn, Ruth, Pauline, Alan, Marion, Euan, Amelie 

 
…. for the recently departed: Graham Sturgess; 

Eleanore Anna Lever; Roy Follows; Percy White;  
Frank Peter Wilks; Unie Riley; Leslie Moore;  

Christopher Challinor; Bill White 
 

                        + May they rest in peace and rise in glory 
 

News & Events 
 

Prayer requests - please send to  
david.clark@berkswich.org.uk or call 07999 596590 

 
Leaving a legacy – Another way of leaving a lasting gift  

to the Parish is to consider leaving a legacy in your will.  
Information about why and how you can do that can be  

found at https://www.churchlegacy.org.uk/ 
 

Parish Summer Fete 2021 – Sunday 12th 
September.  Many, many thanks to all who supported 

our Fete as visitors, helpers, donors etc. and produced 
such an enjoyable occasion.  Your efforts have resulted in 

a profit of £8400.  VERY WELL DONE!! 
 

It has been a delight to hear from some different  
voices leading intercessions and reading our lessons  
during our online services.  Thank you to everyone who  

has done so during either our live or pre-recorded  
services.  We’d like to be able to keep hearing from those  

voices, and so will be starting afresh with our lists of  
readers and intercessors and drawing up new rotas from  

those lists.  To help us continue to worship closely  
together, once a month our readers/intercessors will be  

‘moving around’ to one of our other three buildings – so  
please be aware of that before you sign up.  Sign up sheets  

will be available in the back of church for two more 
weeks 

 
 

 
In grateful thanks to God for his provision, we bring 
our Harvest offerings, the first fruits of our endeavours, to 

Him.  Our harvest offerings involve us bringing to God all 
that we do - in our work, in our hobbies, in all our lives. 

But at this time of the year, we also give thanks to God 
for the agricultural harvests.  We acknowledge God’s 

provision of food to sustain human life, and our gratitude 
to Him for his goodness, while also recognising our 

responsibility in stewarding the resources of the earth.  
Thank you to everyone for your Harvest Offerings this 

week, which will be used to continue our support of 
Staffordshire Women’s Aid, a charity we and our Mothers’ 

Union have supported for a few years now. 

 
 

 

 


